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A Question of Ability.
Ith men of first rate ability]
le race-for the legislature!
will be no excuse for Lau-I

[Democrats if they fail to se¬
it the primaries a delegation)
h will give power and influ-
|to the county. In our judg-
thcre is little choice ainongl

[andidates so far as honesty|
Upright character are con-

Happily there are uc

fates before the people whol
be open to bribery or sub-f
any undue or improper in-j

:. The question then is not|
sing pf mcn whose in-

5t, but of men|
to cart

Advkr-
tmpaignl

5w, thatour|Include gentle-
Td rank with Ctin-

rright, Irby, Sullivan
nipson, who reflected an
Ible fame upon the county
pars ago. If there are no
ten in the race now, the in-
fice of the county should
Equate to the selection of
Lvho most nearly approach

The Age of Mr. Davis.
>uld Mr. Davis be elcctedl
president he will be 86 be-|
|te expiration of his term,
tenuously objected by thel

.r\ins«4hnt an aged man|
not be placed kr succes-

!o the presidency.
1888 when Judge Thurmaul
ominated with Mr. Cleve-
liis great age.though he
[ot so old as Mr. Davis.was

against the ticket. The
Ination of Judge Thurman
indeed fraught with peril.
Cleveland and Thurman

Ei elected, and had both died
u oftyce, the elevation of a Re¬

ran president pro tent of the
M vStates Senate would have
red. The United States
le elects its own president
m and he is frequently of
tposite party to the presi-
>i the United States.

jhich contingency!intionalf
Ld-

secretary ot*
members of the
order shall suc-

trker and Davis
Ih die in ofiice,
etary of state,
lirp Williams?)lesident of the
ne age of Mr.
I>f no practical

Valise.
id up to the
Lwrote on the
land Valise""
it the man irj|

"SaTtrTthe drummer, "I
hd that a man had written
|e line above 'Richard Roe
'ife,' and I thought I would
public know that I carried

Jjaggage myself."
drummer's action was a
to a vulgar habit to which
men are addicted. It is

to a woman only ordi-
fspect to place her name in
5t as the man's is placed.
Advertiser entertains

sympathy for the aggres-
vvomankind. Their stren-

l>leas for more freedom are
ridiculous. Kverybody
that the ladies, especially
South, are the mighty
(yes masters,) of all situa-
we ate convinced that

miscuous and excessive
acation of woman's clubs
a menace to society equal-

rave as that of the trusts
»nc hand and the trades
(m the other,
rtheless, we believe that
nie clubs would be justi-
mting drastic measures
husbands from aliud«

^her halves as though
?re appendages.-

'sentence as "John
re visiting in the

a newspaper it
fn precisely

Lhat the drum-
iPn the hotel

in a year or

edge that they a
terrific drain oil' beuev»
sources. They
they support theNhospitals little
money will be left for other ob¬
jects howevej^appealing in their
worthiness'The difficulty in the
probj^rti is this: No small town
caw"expect to have a hospital so

equipped as to command the pa¬
tronage of the well-to-do class of
pay patients. When a wealthy
man requires to go to a hospital
for an operation he will select oue
in some large city where the
very best medical and surgical
attention and most modern facili¬
ties for the treatment of disease
may be had. It is this class of
people who contribute most sup
port to hospitals. Consequently
hospitals in small towns must re¬
ceive for the most part onlycharity patients or those who can
afford to pay only moderate sums.
Even such towns as Jacksonville,
Fla.j and Columbia find the main¬
taining of a hospital a heavy bur¬
den.

In Chester a physician of some
means and Considerable reputa¬
tion has established a private hos¬
pital as an adjunct in conductinghis large practice. The Chester
people have formed an association
to equip ancj maintain two or
three beds, under an arrange¬
ment with the proprietor, for in¬
digent patients. This scheme ap¬
pears to be practical. The pri¬
vate and charitable enterprise
may perhaps be successfully com¬
bined. If one or more of Latt-
rens' excellent physicians should
build a hospital it might be ad¬
visable for the charitably inclined
to follow the example which
Chester ha« set.

Every day the signs become
more numerous that the Demo¬
cratic party has gone into the
campaign this year with the grim
determination to win. The ex¬
ecutive committee chosen by
Chairman Taggert is composed
of men not only of great business
ability, but generally of extreme¬
ly wealthy men. The treasurer,
Mr. Peabody, is a native Geor¬
gian, who in New York has
amassed a large fortune and who
is a member of one of the lead¬
ing banking firms of the coun¬

try. In Indiana the Democrats
have nominated for governor
John W. Kern,perhaps the strong¬
est Democrat in the State, and it
is evident that a terrific effort is
to be made to carry that Slate in

"fcpp.ÜiL-ßLjhc /v^auve of air In-
Eiana man on the /Republican
Mticket for vice president. The
Democrats of Illnois of various
factions have iuvitqd Mr. Cleve¬
land to stump that state for Judge
Parker and it is cleaV that they
have put behind theiV »U divis¬
ions and animosities Jn the stern
endeavor to defeat ? Roosevelt.
More apparent every day grows
the fact that the conservative
business people of the country re¬

cognize the peril of retaining an

impulsive and reckless person ill
the White House. It is almost
certain that the great Republi¬
can leaders, while they dare not
confess it, would draw a sigh of
relief if they could know that
the country had been saved for
four years from the danger of
Roosevelt's paroxysmal out¬
breaks.
While the Republicans are

taunting the Democrats with the
nomination of a man eighty years
old for vice president, Mr. Henry
G. Davis, is literally "in the sad¬
dle" in West Virginia. He is in
personal control of the campaign
in that State and he is leading a

fight that promises to be rarely
equaled for vigor and streu itosity
in American politics.

In short, the whole Democratic
party is aware that victory this
year is possible and upon that
knowledge it is acting with all
the energy that could be desired.

The County Cnmpnlgn.
The County Campaign opens

next Tuesday at Langslon's
Church. All the candidates who
have not filed their pledges and
paid the assessment have from
now until noon Monday, August
15th, to attend to this important
matter. According to the an¬
nouncements in the Laurens pa¬
pers there are thirty-three candi¬
dates for the various county offi¬
ces. This does not include the
magistrates.
Here is the schedule of the

meetings.
Langstou's Church, Scufilc-

town, Tuesday, August 16.
vSardis Church, Jacks township,

Wednesday, August 17.
Clinton Factory, Wednesday

night, August 17.
Hopewell, Hunter township,

Thursday, August 18.
Cross Hill, Friday, August [9.Laurens, C. H., Monday, Altg-

ust 22.
George Moore's, Waterloo

township, Tuesday, August 23.
Tumbling Shoals, Sullivan
nship, Wednesday, August 2 |
"ds Church, Thursday, Aug-

aee Lodge, Votings toWH-
[iday, August 26.

TO 'JTJ J%. .

lho Kind You \\m /.Iv/r/s Cöuj»I»!

few
about

conintöäiou/ ^.,d well
>»9 uot» d bu ldtng. lfer £men»ioat

uro 10 by »71 feet, and Including tbe
p/at forms that tkhvitall nrouod, thoie
la over 400 feet of n or acoouimoda-
tlo-iB Mr, 1). s. McKinley, supor'u-
toivlent ot oooB'ruotioQ of tte Oi & W
Q, had charge of ihe work. The old
dvpn will bo lorn away, so lhat «be
s veral n< w side t acks recently j>ut
it), cm bo extended further up the
main 1 no of tho tiro invllle b:ar cb.

THE ÖHlLL AM) FEVER SEASON
la rdo <>f the year. Tho system
ran < i n, blood luipovlah/d*.in i o con«
dltion to withstand tho as.*aul s of ma¬
la I * nud malaqua.'tis then wo fail
c.isy victims.

Dr. [Ring's Improved Chill Tonic
will p tfitivoly oure tho worst enso of
i bills and Fever, rvi my so-called clrll
cures will st'q) ohllls, but only King'»
will cure. Sold by The Palme, t > Drug
Co.

Tjlorsvlllo Locals.
TYJASRSVIMiH, August 8. . Wo are

*n tving p'onty of ra'n now.

Mr. and Mr?, J. [. Sanders of Green«
wood uro vlsliiug Mr. and Mrs. D M.
Sanders

E. I). Obauoy aii'l J. I. Sar.dors vis¬
ited at Cros? Anchor last Thursday.
Mrs. Mary All son and little Ora were

in your city last Thursday.
Miss Tucker of Sparlauburg is visit¬

ing Miss Nina Pools.
.lohn Go'O of Cro3s Keys visited D.

M. Sanders recently.
C, A. Owens of Cross Anchor Is help¬

ing W. D. Byrd bui'd a barn.
Harvey Poole and sou, Grab.jm, of

I'uion visit*, d T. P. Poolo last Sunday
and Monday.
Mrs. T. P. Poo'e visllo I her sifter at

Spa'tanbu' g last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E D. Chan y visit.d

at Gray Court las* wrok.
M. B. l'oolo is visiting his daughter,

Mrs Diaud, at Sumte.'.
Mi-s Liille Peterson visited her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Abncrombl**, las' week.

YOUNG AGAIN.
Mr. J. L G.imes, Thomasvillo, said:

"After recovering from a spell of fever
my System was rundown, and for three
mouths 1 did network Tho first bo.*
'le of Dr. King's Kidney and Liver
Remedy set mo to roing. I used three
bottles, and am now as stout as when a

young man." See Tho Palmetto Drug
Co. about it.

News Notes from It. F. I). No 5.
R. P. D. No. 6, Aug. 8. . Rev. E. C.

Watson conducted a meoting at Chest¬
nut Rid*_'e last week.

Miss Lillie RoJgers of Laurons is
visiting M;ss Lila Brniilett.
Mrs. Ella Hungens and daughter,

Miss Maggie of Honea Path visited on
It. P. D. No. f> last week.
Mrs. Sue Knight is visiting hor son,

Mr. M&t'hew Knight.
Mrs. B. F. Whaley is visitiug her

mother, M<*s. Davis, of Princeton.
Mis Eula Roper and fam"ly visited

her aunt, Mrs. Moore, last weok.
Mr. JanuM Wood and wlfo spent last

week at Mr. C. W. Burton's.
Miss Frances Terry returned Satur¬

day from a visit to her neice, Mrs.
Knight.
Mrs. .L.I. H. Whaley of Abbevlllo

and Miss Lula Whaley of Friendship
have been visiting Mrs. W. L. Allison.

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Terry visited,
their son. Mr. John Ter-y, near Abbe¬
ville, last week.
Mrs. Nut. Austin is visiting in Spar.

tanburg this wtok.
Masters Will and Torn Ervt in and lit¬

tle Miss'-Maggie Erwin are speed¬
ing sometlme> at Jones. J

IT MADE 11 IM SHAKE
wi th to say a word in p:*atse of Dr.

King's Improved Chill and Fever Ton¬
ic. I had chills for one year continu¬
ally, and t>-ied all tho chill tonics I
could got and also dootor'a prescrip¬
tions, but a'l failed to cure. Part of
one bittlc entirely cured mo, and havo
not had chills since. I recommend only
King'-. T. F. HOW.* HD.
Sold by The Palmetto Drug Co.

Carolina Bees Annual Reunion.
'I bo Annual Re-unlon of th** 'Cro-

liia Pees," Co. F , Mth «. O. V.'s.
Will ho hold a' Langston Church, Fri¬
day, August 10. Everybody nvited
to Odin3 and bring well filled baskets.

J. P. Dlf'TjAUD,
For CommlPee.

Herald » nd Clinton pjperd please
copy.

..TEETHINA" always soothes and
then

It also euros the baby. Mi"!!
All else has failed ; sjuflls true
I oftm save-: a life f/jPou
"TEETHlNA" ourel Molera-Iuf»n-

um, O/oroomis and 0 Jp oraets the
Kitect(if the So nmer' Jloat, Aid* 1)1-
/o t lcn, R'gulafcea / jM Bowels and
cos; 3 2"> coats at Drug Jpts.

The Best
Insurance
Is the Cheapest
When you go away for your

Summer vacation, take with you
the knowledge that your property
is covered in the very best old
line companies. You will enjoy
your outing all the more.

A. C. TÖDD & CO.
Fire Insurance.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
D G NT I ST.
Law Range,

Special Notion -1 have, just reoelved
a ün" line r.t f.qii ami w nter samples of
all tho iat< stlslylea Prlcei bo suit Ihe
time Pan Amalo to order from 91.00
up. Suits .nai.nO 10 order from $',2 00
up. A lit is always guaranteed I il o
Invite you t<> join my pressing olub,only $L.o0 por month. Phone I« >. Min¬
ier bulldln/g.

( K. .1 DAXCY, Tu! lor.

'cVO Jjk.m *3 .-o. T .A. .

Benra thc^^^» ^^^ l|?v3 Always Boujfjil
8lgnat

...{AN 2 111! PROTECTS YOU.
If Mf-o-na Does Not (Jure Dyspepsia,
Tbc Lauren* Drug l?d. M ill Return

Your Money.
When you buy a box of M!-o-na. na¬

ture's cure for dyspepsia, sign the fol¬
lowing guarantee. This protects you
absolutely against losr, thould the
treatment fait to cure you.

GUAUANTKK.
We hereby ogre < to r. fand the

money paid for A. I o-na or, return , I
the empty box, if the purohssir t«*Uf
us that it has fd h-u o cure dy**pepala or stomach troubles Id.«
guarantee or.vo s two «0 o n* h x s,
or a month's troatmeut.

(Signed). 1

Any one who has dys. op la, in lig " -

.im, healaches, dazlmas, <r ip pksttefo e tlvi eyes, or »ny frmo! tii t
and btom ich trouhl-s, should lake td«
vantage of this chau.o to bo oured
without rlskic-g a penoj;, The guttr-
intee is plain ami absolute ll'»\]i-r-m
dors n it do all that is olu mud for it, if
it does not g.vo porfoet s .tisf.ctU n, if
it does not cure dyspepsia in any f«>rui
and givo p rhc an I natural digo tion.
your money is relurnod upou d mandt
The Laureus Drug Co. givo a positive

guarantee with every box, thowlng
most conclusively their f -Ith In this re¬
markable remedy.
DEAR SIH: How about ins muco?
We presume you beii ve in it Wo
fur.hor prcsumo that you cirry insur¬
ance, ono as n p-ot ct'on for your fami¬
ly,. the other as a busi'les' protection

13-it In oaso of aoident or Illness or
b'»th aud the resultant lois of tho iimo
that is tho mo t prod jus of all your
possessions. porhaps your stock in
trade, .havo jou Insured that? If not,
why not?
You are a hundred tlmos more likely

to be hurt tlun have a lire, and death
on'y comes once, an 1 aoo'den* Ins ir-
anoa covers accidental death.

I represent tho Company that Insures
tho best and mo-t liberal eon'facts that
are writton, whloh has abundant asiots
and a sense of justico and liberality
that will mtke your heart glad should
you be uufortunats onough to be ill or

get bur1. Accident or illness grants
immunity to no man.no*, oven »o you.

Yours truly,
W. If. MAI,,

Agent of the Fidelity and
Casualty Company.

KILLS UERMS OF CATAlUUl.

llyomcl lines to the Konto! IllO Ills,
caso aud Makes Astonishing Uuns.
Catarrh cannot l»e cured by the, ttivfof pills, liquid melieines and s >-eai! fl

system tonics. Under such 'rOoTment
the germs of tho diso-ise "wdl still livein the air passiges and increase andmultiply.
liyomei is the only so'entlflo and

thorough tray to cure oatarrh, Killlugtho germs in the air passages, I enterstho blood with the oxygon, destro
the nrorobjs In the b ood and effect-
ually drives from the sy?t in all tracesof caturrhal poison.
Probably the strongest ovldi noe that

can bs offered as to tho poveis of
liyomei to cure c.ttirrh is the fact that
the Laurons Drug Co. will agree to re¬
fund the money if you say liyomei has
not cured you.
Tho comploto Ilyomoi outfit oojts

but $1.00 and consists of au inhalerthat can bo carried in the vest pocket,
a medicine dropper and a bottle of liy¬omei. The inhalor lasts a lifetime, arid
If one bottle does not cur.?, an extrabottle of liyomei can be obtained .for00 cents.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Tho Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Peoples' Loan aid Ex¬
change ßank, of L»urons, S. C.. is here¬by called to bi held atollK;>3 o! the 11 ink
/at 11 o'clock a. in.. August 22nJ, 11)01.

J. W. TODD, Cashier.

STYLES CHANGE
in Jewelry as well as in oth¬
er things. If you want up-to-date Jewelry you can al¬
ways be sure of getting the
very latest and the most cor¬
rect thing from us. What¬
ever you buy, yott can feel
sure that you are right. /Or if you have anythingthat needs to be altered, re¬
paired or reset bring it to us.
We'll do the work well and
charge you but a moderate
price.

Fleming Bros.
THE DISCOVERER. OF

SEVEN
BARKS

Was, thirty-five years ago, one of Germany's
foremost physicians, besides lie was a cele¬
brated botanist and chemist. His discoveries
were many and invariably successful. Per¬
haps his most imi>ortant discovery was that
of the great and popular preparation called
Rovon Ilnrks-cxtractcd from the bark of a
specially grown Hydrangea plant. This bark
grows in seven layers, each division posses; in»;
wonderful Individual curafTvc values. Ono
nets as a gentle cathartic, another as an at*
tcrative, the third as a diuretic, the fourth aa
an expectorant.while the other three layer*
produce wonderful, upbuilding tonic elements.

Most All Disease
Emanates from the drainage system (the stom¬
ach, bowels, liver and kidneys). When one of
these organs becomes clogged or congcs'ed
the others naturally suffer in sympathy, and
It requires n thorough cleaning and the res¬
toration of all of them before each can again
fully perform its natural function.

Seven Barks
Contain nature-giving principles that will ef¬
fect immediate relief and, in good time, a
permanent cure of all such disorders. One GO-
cent bottle will demonstrate- its phenomenalvalue.
Talk with your druggist about it. He will

back up all we claim. If you arc ill and can¬
not spare 60-ecnts for a bottle, write a postaland we will send you a bottle freo.
UMAN DROWN, Pha.rme.clat, N.Y. City.

SOLD BY

Laurens Drug Co,

The certain cu
of

skin diseases
promptly and pleasantly accomplished. No grosse or bandages are used. There is
no trouble or discomfort. The sting and itchiug is stopped immediately, The smooth,
natural healthy state of skin is restored quickly. Every trace of germs eradicated.
Every caso cured has been permanent. $ Every case of real skin disease has been
curod. This is very unusual and should be investigated.

Call and look into tho record of astonishing results now being obtained by skin
specialists through tho use of this new medicament known as D. D. D.

Thero is a special offor oxtended.which says "money back" ($1) to anyone no!
pleased with results on trying a bottle of it.

Laurens Drug Co.

* I lie STEAMSHIP COWPA4 MVM
between

.lacivnuiiViiiL, lid..,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Mass.
Tho Favorite Route
Hohvoou tlio South ami North.

Only All Watär Line Without Change.
Three or more sailings weekly in either direction.

Every convenience known to modern ocean travel, Un-
surpassed acco nm >dation* fur first-class and steerage &
passengers. Close connections with all railro ids and steam- 5?^
ba.U lines out of New »York. Most accessible and c »11- nfc
voateat roate for travelers to all New Eigland, North n*» rj;and interior points. ^THEO. G. EGER, G. M. (E
Wm P. C'.v.)-s & C )., G jaM A ;:s. i) St i.e St., N i v Y n-\ ^K. M. iRONMOXOttR, Jr., A. G. P. A , J icksou/'lle, Fl i i
M Ii. llurontvsov, D. F. & P. A. C^r}&&+r*& ~C~ vT

^ HUDGENS BROS.,
LAU REINS, S. C.

Foundry,
riachine Shops, +
Building Material. ^

WP DPDAIß Engines, Saw Mills, Threshers, ,TTLJ KLl /Mil Gins and all Kinds of Machinery Make Cast

lin¬

ings of all Kinds. i

Klooring, Ceiling, Siding, .Shingles, Laths, Fr'Hiia^IMoiilDoors, Blinds, Sash, Linie, Cement and Hair.
Selling Agents for The Rapid Fire Hay Press.

Mail orders will have prompt attention.

HUDGENS BROS.

When You Insure Your Life
Select a Massachusetts Companyunder the "Massachusetts .System,"
gwhich guarantees equity to all.

-o-

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON, MASS.,

.IS THE.
Oldest, Largest, and Strongest

Massachusetts Company.
This Company offers exceptional inducements to men

of energy aud integrity who would like to enter the
business of life insurance. write for Particulars.
JOHN Y. GARLINGTON, & CO.,
Department Managers. Laurens, S. C.

^ "9&.3*- -5"&-5^-5^ '5"-5^*2r «5^ -5^ -5^ -S»- ^ -S" -5"£^'^^^A v!/J Laurens Cotton Mills Store j

A v /

I A Car Load I
1 of Hulls. I
/JN_ W
* Phone Us |2 Your Orders ^A W
A WA_VA .-$f Laurens Cotton Mills Store $® T. C. LUCAS, Manager. JjJjJ^ -g|^^ .>> ^^ .Jv.¦^k ^

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAUUBNS, S. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SI/YlPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice, in all State Courts.
Prompt attention givonto all husinoss.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers Ins services to tho peo¬ple of L#aurcns County,

1 Bean tie. jO ^° *int' YOU ^m *lwa'/s ßOlj^^|

(Tue belter o
I nternutionaj
Colic QüVeGail Cur.« ..

Poultry Food
Loiise Kalter
Silver Pine I

Now, we
of 16 pound
with every 2

iuve^tmeot may prove

UNDERT,
Our Undertakers' Sloe

everything from
MET

First-class Hearse
11. M. Wright or R. 1

A GOOD
We doubt if you ki

drug store. Time wa

ecary. He dealt in d
medicines then and th
pharmacist.
Nowadays he is a n

largely on catering to
They are the ones wit
the brushes, stationery
things known in the t

^Kennedy Br
In order to close out a few cases of the CelebrisYELLOW CRAWFORD and LEMON CLING pjhave reduced the price to 20 cents the can or 3 cans^This fruit is put up in heavy syrup, in 3-pound cans.
Also, a few cases of that delicious Maine packedCORN.tender and sweet.15 cents per can.

KENNEDY BFL

BN. st\ SW\ SW\ /

Must Go!

1

\
All (Printed Wash Fabrics,
White Dotted Swiss, and
all the remaining' stock of
handsome wh ite Mercerized
Waisitings. Cut prices on
these yVoods from this date.
Shelf r<\)om wanted for Fall
Stock

. Q.

Wanted! 100 Oen
Who will each \j/^the S. (iiw

DY
The Orover Or

guarantee that it w
form of stomach
very first dose re
vents ferincntati
of the body dej
gestio a ceases

gnUS, depriv
gestion is es

SON & CO.

DYSPEPSl CURED FREE!
asv's of Chronic Dyspepsia,

free of Charge, a regular bottle of
GRAHAM REMEDY for

yspepsia Ryeiuedy is sold under a positive
Dyspepsia, iHeaHburii, Gastritis or any

no matter ho\V' Qhronic or severe. Tin
distress, toner the weak stomach, prj

restored digestion!. Every nerve and fib
Jon the stomach fori support. Wheiy

md the vitaj
ilitated. Go

health, proper assimilation of nottr;
, strong nerves, SOURld sleep and

[)on me siomacu u»i\ us »i

lorm of starvation liegins,
r sttbsistauce, become debi

most chronic case of stohuach disordt
our rented)'. »

icture c . 11 Dyspepsiw, free, S. V i rover

means pnu
worth li\
d lately co

Wri
Newburgh,

Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Re
anteed to curet and in evidence of tine desire of th
convince the public of the wonderful remedial proby this preparation, they have maiAe arrangemel-KKK OF/CHARGE, too of the Regular bottl
Cutout this advertisement and present at theUvlow. I

IaurensI LAU

I


